Mike Holmes Gives Harmony Builders Stamp of Approval
REGINA, SK, July 6, 2015—Harmony Builders is proud to announce that it is
now officially a HOLMES Approved Homes Partner Builder.
Harmony Builders joins the ranks of some of the industry’s top homebuilders by
providing homebuyers with the HOLMES Approved Homes Program, started by
trusted contractor, Mike Holmes.
“This is about doing what’s right,” stated Mike Holmes. “Harmony Builders have
integrity. They build it right and my inspectors make sure of it.”
The Program represents a new standard in home building where durability,
energy-efficiency and long-term protection become top priority during a series of
key home inspections throughout construction, in order to provide homebuyers
with added security in their investment.
“I can’t tell you how many emails I get from people who want me to build their
home,” added Holmes. “But I’m just one guy—I can’t help everyone. The
HOLMES Approved Homes Program is how I can and Harmony Builders are
helping me do that. They’re one of the good guys.”
Harmony Builders will be building its homes to meet specification requirements
outlined by the HOLMES Approved Homes Program. They will also be providing
homebuyers with the options of two additional packages within the Program,
where product and material upgrades can be made to include extra firemoisture- and mould resistance, sound protection, higher indoor air quality and
heat recovery systems.
"Harmony has always been above industry standards building homes that last a
lifetime," states Katrina Stettner, owner of Harmony Builders. "We are very
honored and grateful to be recognized by Mike Holmes as a trusted builder who
cares and does things right the first time."
Harmony Builders have been awarded the Customer Satisfaction Award, the
Single Family Sales Volume Award, and the Best Production Home 1500 to 1799
sq. ft. Award by the Regina & Region Home Builders' Association.

For more information on the Harmony Builders, please visit
www.harmonybuilders.ca.
For more information on the Holmes Approved Homes Program, please visit
www.holmesapprovedhomes.com.

For all media inquiries regarding Harmony Builders, please contact:
Katrina Stettner, Owner
Harmony Builders
Phone: 306-591-0631
Email: katrina@harmonybuilders.ca
For all media inquiries regarding Mike Holmes and the HOLMES Approved
Homes Program, please contact:
Amanda Heath, Communications Manager
The Holmes Group
publicity@makeitright.ca

ABOUT HARMONY BUILDERS
Harmony Builders knows that without our clients, we wouldn’t have a business.
That’s why we always put every need of the clients as top priority. It’s our goal to
make sure each and every client has a stress-free, enjoyable, and harmonious
home building experience. Harmony Builders offers the highest standard of
quality at a lower price than you will pay with many other home builders.
ABOUT HOLMES APPROVED HOMES
The HOLMES Approved Homes Program integrates proper building practices
with cutting-edge products and technology in order to develop customized
building specifications that go above and beyond residential standards, from
construction to final inspection. Through key partnerships with industry-leading
builders who implement these building specifications under the Program, Mike
Holmes has taken his mandate in new-home construction and made it available
to homeowners across the country.

